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TAKE SUP
FOR HARDING

HAN FRANCISCO, Aim 21, Sen-

ator Hiram W. Jolimon will lio onu

of (liu lending speakers In lint Ilopuli-llcu- ri

notional campaign lltriiURlt thn

ml uml tnlilillu went, bnglnnlug hi

tour tlm first week lit October. This
was anmiunrml at western huniliuor-lor- n

of thn Republican national com-

mittee.
Ho will leave California tha mldilln

tit Koptombor lor n conferenco with
Monitor HnrdlnfC nil (I parly leader
before beginning hi addresses, anil
will Drnlmblr appear not only In

atatrn whom ho was u candidate (or
lh Republican iironlctt'tillnl nomfn-lio- n

nt the primaries, but In oilier
ntnli'H also,

Hmiiliir Johnson does not intend
to compete with "prlio bull ntul
trottliiK races" nt fair and oUebra-tlon-

nrrorillnK to u letter lo tha
western Republican henil.jimrlers re-

fusing an Invllntlon to speak nt u

Mute fair.
"ll(t)onil IhU I will probably bo

campaigning In (bo cast ul the llmi)
suggested. My bopit ami expectation
am lo pmil October In Intensive
work In behalf of our candidate In

the ilcubtful state In tha oust," hn

aid. -

MINT MADE 500
MILLION COINS

l'llll,lKI.I'IIIA. Aug. SI. The
rhllailulBhln mint turned out CM,.
000,000. coin In the last rUcl)oar.

Ilaymond T Haker. director of

ta United Hutei nUnt. gave out the'
ngnrearafterlnpectlng"'th altuatton.
New g machine, eleotrle
furnanm and carrying device haro
been Initialled within the lait year,

nil efficiency method havo been
adopted which greatly Increaae the
output of tho mint. t

Tho Incroaio lat year wa about
25 per cent over 1919, In 1916 n

Httln over a million coin were pro-

duced.
Mr, Hakor recently roturnod from

tho Hnn Kranclco mint where ho I

preparing In Initull Improved ma-

chinery similar to that In the Phila-

delphia mint. '
"With the recent addition," ald

Mr. Hakor, "tho Philadelphia mint
I now not only tho largeit mint In

thl country but manufacture a

larger number of coin than any

other mint In tho world."
m
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i HOUHK AT MODOC POINT

nid will be opened next Saturday,
Actual 28, for the building of a new

achoolhou at Modoc Tolnt, about
two mile north of tho railway erod-
ing, l'luna for tho building aro on

file pt tho office of tho Sawmill
and Construction company

hero. Didder may apply to Clayton
Kirk, prosldunt of tho school board,
Chllouuln.
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ui perish viii:n
lake hti:ami:ii sinks

HAUIr HTE. MARIE, Aug.
21 Tlm lives of 2!) persona,
onn 11 woman, urn liellovtxl to
luivo bi'im lout when tint atmim-o- r,

Suporlur Clly. freighter,
mink, four ami 11 tut f mile
nortlionnt of Whltuflsh point In

Lake Buporlor, nflor colliding
with tha steamer Willi L. King,
Four of tho crow, Including tho

I cnptuln, Edward Sawyers, worn
I saved. Thn tulaalrtB woman wnij
, tho wlfa of tho second englnoor.

Captain Honyor would make
' no statement except that tho

night was clour. Waller Rich- -

ter, boatswain, ono of tho sur- -
6, vlvnra. la In fhn hfiMtilffil xerl.

I ously Injured. Hlchtor snld the
4 captain' alarm signal rani; Just

I two mlnutp bnforn tlm craih.
If thero bad been two minutes
more tbnra would hiirn boon no
Iom of life. Al
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MAI18HKIKU), Ore, Aug. '

21 Henry W. Straw, wealthy A

cuttlumun of Klaninth Falls,
Oregon, committed suicide In
thn Chandler hotel today. Ho 4
was vUltlng hla brother, former
Mayor Straw hure. Molanehol- - 4ln u good condition, or bettor, man
la on acrount of III health, la ,ho ever wo. If Wagner win thoro
nld to hare cauned him to cut 4

hi throat.

POLES NT N E

STR1CD
WARSAW, Aug 21. Polish troop

fraptured U.OOO Sotlct prisoners up
to Thursday, It was announced .today.

PARIS, Aug, 21. Six Uolshevlk
divisions, consisting of 30,000 to
40,000 men, are surrounded by Pol.
Isli forco between Sledlea and Hrest- -

l.ltuvsk, according to press dispatches
today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Hrest- -

I.ltovsk baa been occupied by the
ollsh army, according to advices

received by the stato department-t- o

day from the American commission-
er In llerlln. Ills despatch was baa-

ed on report received by him from
Posen.

JACKON COUNTY . a
'

WIU.7 LOSE 1100,000

MKDFORD. Ore., Aug. 21. Tho
work of straightening out entangle-
ment of tho dofunct bank of Jack
sonville, tbo president of which, W.
II. Johnson, I now In the county Jail
In dofaUlt of 150,000 bond, I being
pushed ns fast us. possible.

District Attorney Roberts stated
thnt It would bo somcilmo next week
boforo a public statement could bo

mado as to nssots and liabilities.
According to rumors, othor per

sons besides President Johnson will
bo Invnlvod In tho wreck of tho
bank, but nolttor local nor stnto
bunk officials nro giving out any In-

formation whatqvor. '
According to tho host Information

bbtatnablo Jackson county will Ioko

about $100,000, and tho Iosbos of in-

dividual depositors will not bo less
than $60,000, It Is known that sev-

eral prominent county officials aro
among individual losers turougu
tho bank's failure.

YANKKES HAVK LONO
LEAD IN OLYMPIAD

ANTWERP, Aug. 21 Amor- -

team acorod 21 points, In tho
Olympic contest! today nnd

, Sweden 18. Total scores to date
are: United States, 179; Bwed- -

en, 68; Bngland, 67 Fin- -
land, 68; Italy, 81; France, 80;
South Africa, 19; Canada, 10;
Australia, 10; Denmark. .7;
Norway, Bstnoola, Csecao.Blo--

vakla, Seach; Holland, 8, and
Belgium, 1,

,
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PREDICTED IN

BOXING BOUTS

Wlmn Hilly Huff, acclaimed by his
friend an "tho prldn of Oregon"
climb through thn ropo tonight at
thn opera houiui to mnct Hobby Wag-

ner for (ho third tlum that the two
havo mot In tho local arena, It I

whlsporod that grudges that havo ox-lit-

since tho lant bout, on both
nldc, will be UP for lettlement. If
tho society editor wan writing the
result of tho fight the record would
probably tay that "a good time wus
had by all."

Tho iportlng cdltpr Is not going to
write any advance notlca of tho acrap,
bocuuan sometimes these affairs don't

MII out acordlng to tho tipsters'
iilopw but from whoro wo nit at proa- -
'out, It all talk U to lio bullovod, tho
boa haro It In for oach other and tho
rnni are going to get a nig run tor
their money In tha main ovent.

Hard as nail nflor threo or four.... !

month in tho ojion, iiurr nrrireu in
town yesterday afternoon. He work- -

'ed out betoru largo crowd at the
puvlllon to lot the funs see that ro- -

part of his topnotcn condition yjrc
not Idle talk. Tboy weren't. Huff's

should bo no alibi of Imperfect
training.

Wagner says that If condition wins
tho fight he will get the decision, for
Huff ha nothing on him when it
come to feeling right. He expects
to carry the fight to tho other corner
from tbo opening gong and action,
plnnty of It. wilt be on tap from the

. . 'sum. no says. u
Neither of tbo fighters aro ama-

teur In tho game and they are con-

sidered well matched. Hoth have
been up against some clever men,
Wagner has met Rod Henry of Seat-

tle, Mlko Henry of Tacomu, Danny
O'Hrlen and Fighting Casey, among
many of the well known coast boxers.

Huff's battles Include such oppon
ents as Harry Ollluin of Salt Lake,
Wild Wllllo Wobb of San Frnnclsro
(a local bout), Frank. Farmer and
Toung Joe Cans.

Tho special event botween Smiling
Louie Lyons, bantam title holder of
the Pacific coast, and Eddie Murphy
Is exported to furnish as much inter
est as the main tvent. It' Murphy'a
big chance and he realizes It.

Lyons fs said to. bo one of the
fastest boxsrs in the country, and
foels confident that hla laurels will
not be In any danger in tonight'
bout. Among tho men he has beaten
Is tho Canadian champion, Danny
Wardcll of Calgary.

Two snappy preliminaries, tho soc
ond botween welterweights, loung
Hartley of Yreka, and Red Franklin
of San Francisco, complete tho curd,
24 rounda of fast boxing In all.

Ringside seats are all takon, re-

ported Matchmaker Smith this morn;
lug, with the .ndvonco salo going
ntrong. Seats will be on salo at tho
Jowol cafe until 7 o'clock tonight,
and uftar that at tho box office.

SENATORIAL PARTY
"STUCK" ATBEATTY

The reception committee, for Sen-

ator Cliumborluln nt lily grow tired
waiting for tho sonator about ton
o'clock Inst night, and phoned in to
Klamath Falls to see why ho hadn't
arrived, but tho pooplo horo woro

Just as much In tho dark as tbo com- -

mlttoe at Illy. Qood democrats who
hnd heard of tha dolay woro worried,
nnd set things In motion to find the
lost senatorial party and their little
Ford.

Postmaster V. A. Dolrell was the
succosstut slouth, nnd Mr. Chamber-
lain was gotten on tho phono at
Deatty, Oregon. It scorns that the
trusty Ford, yyhch had carried the
party f ronj( the coast, broke down bo-

tween Donanta and Qeatty. and the
party dldnVreach Boattty until
twelve o'clock last night, and they
were sUU there at 10 this morning.

m '
FINip FOR SPEEDING

Iran Houston, 'drlror tor the West-

ern Transfer company, was fined f 10

for apeedtu !! morning. He waa

drlrinf a rf4 truck. '

BUTTERMILK j

CONTAINS 'KICK'

I HIC! HIC! Nil ;
I

(Sacramento Ilea)
lluttormllk, trio plain, everyday

product of tho dairy, threatens to up-

set oil tbo prohibition theories of
Rnprnaontatlvo Volstead and literally
transform evory cow Into a breathing
boozo factory, with an output con-

servatively measured by tho breed of
tho bovlno and' capacity for alfalfa
and clover.

Tho invasion, or ratner the ry

of this too bovcrago, Is
by Dean H. E. Van Nor--I

man of tbo California university farm
school at Davis, and also Is concur-
red In by Professor E. J. Lee, direct
or of tho stato board of health's bu-

reau of food and drugs at Berkeley,
both of whom say skimmed milk has
a "punch" to It that hns been abont
ns leng In being discovered as the

Icomlng of tho Judgment day.

I Tho oxlt of buttermilk as a proh-
ibition drink, and tha bow of "Damon
II. .m' .... .InrAit tlm n.ist WAntr

I m lien Dr. Herbert Watson, eminent
state chomlsC of Maryland, declared
buttermilk contains 3 per cent al- -

.cohot
' Dean Van Normnn, with his herd
i of tho finest Holstelns and Jerseys on
tha hoof, suddenly saw the danger

j signal ahead when his attention was
called to tho Watson discovery, al-

though he says the alcoholic content
of milk must be dovelopcd to a cer-

tain degree.
'in Wisconsin and a fow other east-

ern dairy states, a drink concocted of
buttermilk called "Komlss" ha be-

come very popular, said Van Nohmb.
and there Is enough alcohol In a glass
to produce a "kick." The only worry
the Davis farmers now have Is the
new element of tho prohibition law
entering Into the dally routine of
cooling and hauling the milk to tho
atatlon for shipment. The perplex-
ing question Is: Would a farmer be
guilty ot violating the eighteenth
amendment with respect to tho trans-
portation ot liquor should the milk
whllo oii route "turn" and develop
tho 3 per cent or over alcoholic con-

tent?
Professor Lee said the possibilities

of buttermilk seemed to be almost as
boundless as the ocean, aa the pres-

ence ot 6 per cent sugar In the dairy
product offer a solution to the army
of topers, some of whom, since the
country went "dry," have been garg-
ling hair tonic, cologne and other
concoctions of a more or lee deadly
and burning nature.

With soothing buttermilk. Profes-
sor Lee think the fat would get lean
and vice versa- - while at the same
time the blissful Joyishness that goes
with 3 per cent alcoholic mixtures
should make th'o dairy cow tho meat
popular boast living. .

Professor Leo said the sugar In
milk either could bo converted into
acids, or alcohol, as tho wish might
be. Loft to do Its own converting,
Loo declared buttormllk would not
always run toward the "drunkard's
grave," but a little study and atten-

tion to the fomentation process
would turn tho trick,, Just how tho
fermentation is to bo accomplished,

for tha time being, is a deop and mys-

terious secret, but It is likely soon to
leak out.

CHOSEN DELEGATE
OF OREGON W. R. C

Mrs. S. E. Martin has been unan-

imously elected is the first delegato
to tho National Woman's Rellot
corps from the department of Ore-

gon. The convention will be held In
Indianapolis, Ind., Instead of at At

lantic City as first planned. It will
be during the week beginning Sep-

tember 19. The change ot encamp-

ment was made by Daniel M. Hall,
commander-in-chie- f of the Orand
Army ot the Republic, and hla ex-

ecutive committee.
Thla will be the thirty-eight- h na-

tional convention of the Woman Re-

lief corps. Their headquarter are
to be at the Hotel Claypool.

8KRV1CSS AS TJSCAIi

j Taa aerVtce la the Bacre Heart
cBwrea. teaMtror Brmln wthhB aa

wI at 8 aa lilt o'elenv

FOKH OK SUFFRAGE
AltK FIGHTING HARD

NASHVILLE, Aug. 21. Tho
lowcr houso of tho Tennessee
legislature today defeated, 60 to
0, a motion to reconsider Its ac-

tion In ratifying tho woman suf-
frage amendment and ordered
tbo Ronato Joint resolution to be
transmitted to tho senato for
engrossing.

NASHVILLE. Aug. 21.
Chancellor James U. Newman
today issued a writ of Injunc-
tion, temporarily restraining
Governor Roberts, Secretary of
Stato Stevensand speakers of
the Tennessee senate and house
from certifying to Secretary of
State Colby Tennessee's ratlfl- -
cation of tbo woman suffrage
amendment.

Many legal authorities here
regard the amendment as liter--
ally wrapped up In legal en- -
tanglcmcnts. It Is said to be a
forcgono conclusion that the
courts will have to pass on the
legality of the ratification.

--''
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Ov3ii-- '- tho absence ot Judge
R. H. Bunnell and Oscar Huber,
highway contractor, hearlngaof con-

tempt charge filed by Robert D.
Caeyae against the county court,
highway contractor, state highway
commission, and others, waa contin-
ued until Tuesday morula at 10
o'clock at thla aMnUng' eesavlesi of
the,, etreult eurtv ,,

WM'iwriMM were m eoun.
Including Commissioner 8hort and
Fordyce and J. W. Moorman. Affl- -

fdsvlts were filed by several defend
ants yesterday afternoon utterly de-

nying the acts of trespass and damage
alleged In Cbeyne'a complaint to
bare occurred since an injunction
was Issued August 13.

PARK SUPT. IS

TRAILING EION

In addition to the grandeur, mys-

tery and scenery of Crater Lake there
bum been 'a supplementary attrac-
tion at that world wonder for the
past week or so perhaps not so much
relished by the many tourist and
visitor that adds to the scenic wild-nes- s,

In the fact that a large cougar
cornea snooping around during the.
night In the vicinity of the hotel.

Hla catshlp has been seen several.
times by dirrerent persons,

when they were unarmed, and
by tho tlmo weapons were obtained
bo had disappeared. But members
ot the Crater National park staft are
on tho lookout nightly with guns,
and probably some day soon the cou-

gar will moet an appropriate feline
finish with several bullets In him un-

less ho keeps well out ot sight. His
tracks have been seen several times
In the early morning on the trail up
Dnrflnlit nenlc.

It would not be surprising ono of
these magnificent mornings at Che

lnko to loarn thnt Superintendent
Alex Sparrow on arising early would
bocomo peoved ovor the breaking of
a shoostrlng or some other trifle, and
hurry up to tho top ot the hill from
the government camp, sneak up on
Mr. Cougar, grab him by the tall and
hurl him over the rim into the lake
with a few appropriate remarks. ,

The boars which late last summer
and fall caused so much bother at
the lodge and the government camp
a mile down the hill hy their nightly
visit In search ot food, and several
of which became comparatively tame,
have not yet put In their annual ap-

pearance. . Tradition at the lake Is
that last tall Mr. Sparrow choked one
of them to death and, icared another
one Into Immediate demise by aome
emphatlo talk he used In ordering
the animal to keep away thereafter
from the government camp. Med-tor- d

Mall Tribune.

WBUTSKR RssPORT
ORsMON Tonight and Sunday,
VlHsu4tta aettaoHy vrWl

tytf
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jwlB FOREST

POUCr NEEDED

SAYS 1
MARION, O., Aug. 21. A forest

policy that would make tbo United
SUtes "self-relian- t" In timber pro
duction, was advocated by Benator
Harding In a short speech ma"3e here
to a picnic ot the local LumJbermaa'a
association. Citing the shortage of
'housing facilities, he declared the
nation must begin to "think of tim
ber crop as we do of other cultiva-
tion," and must stamp out careteasr--

ness and neglect In their care. He
fpralsed the part the lumber Industry
took in the war.
'(."There is a notable halting in the
construction ot home because of the
almost prohibitive cost," he said.
"Lumber plays its very conspicuous
part therein. Much of this, of course,
relate to the increased coat of pro
duction, but there Is a permanent In-

clination to advance In cost because
ot the diminution of supply.

We ought to have a national pol
icy ot preservation and reforesta-
tion."

In a short talk to members of the
Society of American Indians, Senator
Harding declared that the India)
Is as much entitled to a square deal
as any one else, and added:

And If we succeed to the control
ot the government, I promise he will
get It."

J

README
IIEIMIffl

For a brief hour Wednesday tha
remains of what waa once the un

called fish and game controversy lay
exhumed in the lounging room ot
the Portland chamber of commerce.
only to be for probably
the last time by the legislative com-

mittee appolnted.at the 1920 session
to conduct tho autopsy.

Upon a motion ot Representative
Cross, seconded by Senator Norblad.
t AmmlHA vntori tA rflnurn almSi

die and all efforts of Richard W
Price, president of the Oregon Hotel
Men's association and a sportsaam.
and his attorney, Arthur I. Moultoa,
to present "something new" la the
line of facts pertaining to fish am.
game administration, failed utterly.
Although Senator Lachmund and
Representative Aare clamored for at
least a brief hearing ot the promtae
disclosures, Chairman Bean, after
giving all persons concerned In tha
Investigation an opportunity to speak
for or against the hearing, expressed
himself In favor ot adjournment.

The committee was appointed last
January upon request ot the fish and
gamo commission Itself to sltt out
the facts In connection with charge
made by Mr. Price and H. B. Van
Duxer, president ot the chamber ot
commerce, in a letter aaaressea to
the legislature. Specific counts to be
investigated wore cited In the resolu-
tion, these Including alleged control
of the old fish and game commission
by politicians, domination ot the com--

j
mission by tho fishing interests and
lnjustico In tho dismissal of William
M. Flnlcy, state biologist. It bad
been anticipated that tha investiga-
tion would be conducted during the
session ot the legislature, but house
members were not appointed until
late and nothing was done. Reor-

ganization ot the commission mean
while shoved. previous dispute lata
the background. Oregonlan,

MEDFOKD-CRATK- R LAKE
. ROAD WORK TQ STAR.

MEDFORD, Ore., Aug, II; Work
on the proposed Crater lake highway1

between Medford and Trail, the cost
of which I 'estimated at morethaa-$500,00- 0

and which will br aaared
by the goveraaeat pott road depart-

ment and Jackabn county .and the)

state, la expected to alert aa mob i
the rout ta cheeea 'frea the twa
present road, oa eV'pf ,,
Polat aad tha other aleaithe eA
river. --The aeteeted iM' will
sMeil.aavlaaaeadaaUfdv';. ,


